Our Mission
The Children and Youth with Special Health Care Needs National Research Network helps CYSHCN and their families by advancing knowledge and implementation of optimal health systems through innovative, rigorous multi-site studies, far-reaching dissemination of findings, meaningful partnerships with families, and strong training of emerging CYSHCN investigators.

Revenue Expenses
$999,999 $873,399
Carryforward $126,600 (estimated)

20 RESEARCH PROJECTS
13 Secondary Data Projects
4 Primary Data Studies
3 Emerging Investigator Studies
6.355 million participants

11 Youth & Family Partners

13 MANUSCRIPTS
4 Published
9 In Progress

Our Partners
- Children’s Hospital Colorado/ACCORS
- Boston Children’s Hospital
- MassGeneral Hospital for Children
- Oishei Children’s Hospital
- Memorial Hermann Children’s Hospital
- Lurie Children’s Hospital
- Family Voices
- Mattel Children’s Hospital
- American Family Children’s Hospital
- Monroe Carrell, Jr. Children’s Hospital
- Cincinnati Children’s Hospital
- Children’s Hospital Association
Working alongside these professional and family experts to identify and pursue the research questions that must be answered for our children and youth with special health care needs has been both a privilege and a challenge. We have more work to do!"

Jennifer Lail, MD